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| f lMTRy WWNKUS, 

^ ' i W J»iu>l>y bofr Is flopping 
^"iSfMm Jhe Wll with his new sled, 

< 'l^fclle the humble train© is chopping 
£ 3 & i i | $ « WfOd pat Iii the shed; 

Aria tbe raffled, 
w liuffle4 etuflJed 

CWcklet pecks the frozen corn. 
And ttte golden, 
Mqlden, oJiden 

•Brandy's looked toi- ev'ry morn. 

T&e fragile maid is skating 
On the pond behind the mill, 

The sparrow 'a masticating 
Frozen crumbs upon the sill; 

And the ban ling, 
Sprawling, ctawllng 

Infant's wrapped in flannel's hot. 
While the zeallng, 
Ever4ieaUng 

Goose grease stands beside the cot. 

The suburbanite It skipping 
To his anow-becovered lair. 

And old Boreas Is flipping 
Merry'anowflakea through the air; 

And the creeping, 
Leaping, sleeping 

Trolley car hops through the mush, 
While the roay. 
Always-dozy 

Butcher's boy slops through the -slush. 

These wintry scenes I fancy 
As I'm snuggled in my bed 

Concealed so that • mi can't see 
E'en the baldreas of my head 

And the dashing, 
Clashing, s-mauhlng 

Hailstones rayou- >.,un my pant-
While I coolly. 
Honest-truly 

Dream that summer's here again. 
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A C H R I S T M A S VISION-
Abraham Columbus was worried. 

"Daddy, Crlsmus te comln', and I wants 
& 2oll baby with & yeller euat on." 

It was the first faint whisper of the 
coming storm. But she was little, and 
she was a girl, so it was easy to Ignore 
htr small, plaintive voice. 

"Daddy. Crlamus is comln'." 
Abraham Columbus looked up from 

his work and. glared. He was engaged 
upon a corn BhucK collar for mule wear. 
and wax sitting (Ut upon bis cabin 
floor, half burled in a pile of musty 
smelling; shucks. As he thrust bis gray 
fasad and great round spectacles 
through, the oval collar, he looked tre
mendously imposing. 

**I bin, lookin* for It! Patsy fus' and 
now yon, Mr. Sandy. Torectiy the 
whole kit and bilin' of you'll be yelpin' 
•Daddy, tJrhunus Is oomin'." 

"Daddy, Crismuh Is comln'.-' 
i t was; like a faint echo of his own 

sonorous growl. This time from the 
©pah doorway, 

"An' they got er whole raft er Are 
cracker* down v* Mr. Bryan's sto"— 
from the Are place. . 

"An' snakes at rigglea like they wus 
Hva"—from the doorway. 

"Betsy's got s doll wtd a yeller coat" 
—from JPatsy# " 

"An*—An*—An'" in full chorus. 
Abraham dropped his ball of twine 

to clap his hands to both ears. He 
was tender hearted an 1 generous, but 
"Whar were the use of study-in' bout 
Crismua with cotton down to five 
cents?" He groaned once or twite and 
then resumed his most awe-inspiring 
voice: 

"I hev made up my mlud nut 10 Man 
a bit er foolushnisa this year. 1 puts up 
with too much all the time. Ef you 
don't 8het up yotrtl ketch gorss. Chil
ian, you will indeed. I hev made up 
my mind fumJy. The fus one that sez 
-ICriamus* to me, under this roof, la go-
in' t' get a lam'basUn', an' that's the 
word wfd the bark 00 it. Bring me 
some njo* shucks, Sandy." 

Sandy drew his ten bare toes out of 
the ashes and brought the shucks. 

"A Juxnpin' Jack an* er red waggln'," 
he sighed in audible Boliloquy, as he 
dumped the shucks down on the floor. 

"£}f you don't want me to make a 
Junrpin' jack outer you, you Jus' get out 
of xhy reach, Alexander Columbus, that 
Is all I desires to remark on this occa
sion, leas'n It is to repeat that the fus 
one that see Crlsmus to me will get a 
Jain-'bastin'." 

• The door was darkened by a com-
mandins; figure enveloped in a long ul
ster of ancient date. It was Mrs. Col-
untbuBJnst back from a trip to Bryan's 
Crossroads store. She was a woman of 
unfailing energy. Just now she was 
fairly brimming over with it. The sap 
of the season was rising. She glanced 
down at the shuck plotter as she untied 
her bonnet strings. 

*Wel$dT man, Crlsmus is comln'." 
Abraham dropped his head in spirit

less surrender. ^ 
' **1f«;-lstpti««;'Cordis* to the almanac 
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Mrs. Columbus was a remarkable 
woman. She would have been pro-
nounced so in any era of the world. Site 
never wasted words in Idle argument, 
and she never permitted her remarbl 
to be side-tracked. 

"You can get me a pa'r er fine shoes. 
I alu't bad but one par out er tbll 
year's crap, an' five yards a gre*n serg? 
for a bas". Bryan ought to throw in the 
rrimmin's. An" Patsy'p goin' to have a 
doll an' a tea set ef the skies fall—a tin 
one'll do; Sandy wants a Jumpln'-jaclt 
and some fliecrackeru. An'Jake uuu'.d 
a red waggln. 1 see one this morn in' 
haiigln' In the sto' winder. You kin 
bring a bundle er crackers for him, 
too." 

Mrs. Columbus knelt to blow the Mrs 
Into greater vitality with her Btron-J 
lungs. Abrubum looked at her broad 
back furtively. 

"is that all. Morier?" Then he groan
ed. 

"That's all. Ab'um, an' I think I'm 
lettln' you off easy. Sister Sallies goin' 
to have—what you groanln" 'bout. Ab-
um?" 

"Toothache, Morier; mighty bad. But 
I ain't got no money to have It pulled 
out. Times is awful hard. 1 is jus' got 
to grin an' b'ar It. But don't say Crls
mus to me. I baigs of you " 

Maria arose in her might with u gen-
.ally inflated aspect, perhaps from ber 
•vent Jung exercise. She towered lofi-
y over (be little shuck-envlroned man 

•n the floor. 
"Ab'um Columbus, we won't was'e 

• ur breath talkln*. I needs all mine t' 
keep green-wood fires fum goin' out. I 
done tol" you wbat me an' tbe chlllun 
wants fur Crismus. That toothache er 
yours comes roan' as reg'lar as Cris
mus does. Thar's tbe balsam apple on 
the chimbly piece an" some raw i-otton 
stlckln' in the Jamb." 

• • • * • 
Only two more nights before Christ

mas. Two nights of mental and physi
cal agony to Abraham Columbus. He 
never could refer to them in aftei years 
without chattering teeth. 

Why he should have waked up that 
nlgbt at tbe hour when "graveyards 
yawn" be could never tell. His habit 
was to sleep peacefully from dusk to 
dawn. But wake up be did to see stand 
ing at tbe foot of his bed a tall, white-
winged object emitting a faint phos
phorescent glow, to hear a solemn com
mand laid upon him In a sepulchral 
voice. The words burned themselves 
Into his terrified brain. 

"An' Mosls appeared unto Ab'um In a 
dream, and sayeth, arise and do the 
blddin' of thy wife, ef thou wouldst live 
long la the land and prosper " 

The faint light came closer Tbe 
white wings fanned his clammy fore 
bead. He flung himself backward up
on the bed and drew the covering tlg-ht 
over his starting eyeballs. Sandy was 
snoring by his side. Maria had de
clined the risk of being kept awake all 
night by a tooth that only ached at 
Christmas times. 

Once again the white-winged visit
ants, once again the sepulchral adjura
tion to arise and do the bidding of his 
wife, and then Christmas dawned 
bright and sparkling. 

Abraham demanded an early break 
fast. HIB mule, resplendent In a new 
shuck collar, was saddled and hitched 
to the rack by the time the coffee pot 
was on tbe table. Mrs Columbus 
beamed sympathetically on her hus
band. 

"Ooln" to the tooth pull**-. A bum*" 
"Not this mornln". Morier" 
"Goin rldln". Abum"" 
Abraham cast a haggard glance 

across the table at her. then swallowed 
Ms coffee at a gulp. "Yea, Morier." 

"Which way, Abum?" 
"Out to Bryan's sto', Morier " 
"Well, don't be gone too long. I done 

stuff a fat pullit, an' made some sweet 
tato pies for dinner, s'long as we 
couldnt "ford nothin" better for Crls
mus." 

But Bryan's store was ten miles 
away. Tbe roads were heavy. The 
crowds at the store were jolly. Bryan's 
whiskey was good, and It flowed freely. 
Not even tbe fear of meeting op the 
lonely ride homeward the white-wing
ed spook that had frightened him Into 
unearthing his treasure gourd could 
start Abraham home before the setting 
snn and the departing crowds rebuked 
him. And then his progress was slow, 
for the burden of his Christmas shop-
pins; was heavy upon him. Maria's five 
yards of green serge for a basque and 
pair of fine shoes made a bulky paper 
parcel. The pasteboard box containing 
Patsy's dell and tea set refused to be 
pocketed; Jake's red express wagon 
was slung over one shoulder, and San
dy's jumping jack and snake wriggled 
harmoniously together among the fire
crackers. Nothing had been forgotten. 
Not even the spook! 

The stuff pullet was filling the cabin 
with savory odors, and the sweet po
tato pies were shining in varnished 
splendor under tbe lighted lamp when 
Abraham opened the door and stood 
staggering under his burdens. His 
entrance was impetuous. His utter
ance rather thick. 

• M--ni—Morier, Crlsmus done 
.-; me." 

1 see It Is, Abum, and—so is you." 
a * w * » 

Mr3. GbTumbrs smiled inscrutably as 
she he:ped her husband to unload, men
tally deciding 'hat: 

"The of white crane wings had serr-
ed her one good turn, sure," 

HOW PAPA. CAUGHT THE BURGUW. 

2. Papa (awaken '.ng in the middle of 
uhe nlgbt)- il&rkl What uolse was tbaif 
I guess I'll go dowosuirs and— 

Infantile Deduction. 
"I guess paw hasnt got much money 

Shis yea*,'* said little brother. 
"What makes you think so?" asked 

little sftftr. 
he was telling; me that it J 
it to Impose on Santa Claua 

the old feller was good 
natur •ijijllffi'i'isy "in •M[i<i,ii<ii'ii/w»i ttjti mi*. 

#. is tike onel! d'ouvrs «* 
>f*in#*itta% 
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a. Well, I've got you. anyway. 

Camse tor Thank*. 
"How la Rawhide Jim. the stage-

driver, getting along'" Inquired the 
editor of the Clarion on Christmas 
Day. "I understand that he went 
Lbrougti a very painful experienco yes
terday ?" 

"Yea." roplied Alkali Ike. "He had 
Chree grass widows In the stage when 
he started out from Rocket City, an' 
he thought tbey acted like they were 
tired of their single-blessedness an' had 
designs on him Accordin', he drove 
all tbe way with the four mules layin' 
right out straight an' him pourln' the 
whip to >m with both hnn U. He was 
so agitated that he nevrr knew when 
he loBt off a couple of the ma 11 bugs on 
the way an' ran over a buchboard with 
two tourists In It. an' tore the whole 
outfit. Easterner* an' all. durn near to 
atoms. He Jest kept bis head turned 
t*ack toward the widows ready to 
abandon the stage at the first hostile 
movement on the part of tbe ladleB. till 
he twisted his fool nerk so that when 
he finally dumb down from the stage 
at the end of the Journey he walked 
backward. Now the business men are 
cussln' him for losln' their mail, the 
postmaster is after him for neglect of 
duty, the tourists are talkln of bavin' 
him arrested for assault with intent to 
kill, the own*^ of the buckboard wants 
damages, an' tbe widows were so flat
tered by his continual notice that they 
have sent for him to call on 'em. Dr. 
Slade in tryln' to straighten his neck', 
an' not knowln' which direction he had 
twisted It around from In the first 
place, twisted it still further the wrong 
way till it sorter locked an' stuck fast, 
an' how won't turn in either direction." 

'.•Well, well! This will be a painful 
Christmas for him!" 

"Wol. yes; but from his p'int of view 
it hain't as bad as it might have been. 
He's the thankfullest man In town to
day. H e says that but for the smile of 
Providence one of them widows might 
Jest as well have been the wife that he 
left back yonder In the States when he 
sorter hopped out between days some 
three years ago." 

Suggestions for 

LEADING AVsWfncruRirfc* 

^ W % f < Hats and Caps for Boys. 
Hats and Gaps for Men, 
Gloves in Seal, Beaver, 
Nutria, Imitation Seal, 

and Cheaper Furs. Also 

Kid Gloves 
in all varieties. 

Ladies' Furs, 
Boas, Scarfs, Muffs 

in plain or fancy, 
Powers Woclc. **t» . <~~^Z Collarettes. Capes 

^ Opp.wbiicorob rlouae, and Jackets . 

Electric Seal Jackets 
From $ 3 5 up Fine Alaska seal Jackets all sizes carried in stock and special 

at'ention given to made to order Garments. 

• -W-SJK 

Children's Furs. 
Muffs and collars per set from $ I O O up. 

Umbrellas. 
in the city. Men'g 

in colors, all 

The most carefully selected, finest and largest stock 
Umbrellas from $1.00 up 

Ladies' Umbrellas in black from $1 .00 up Ladies'Umbrellas 
combinations from $2.60 up. 

Children's sohool umbrellas, small in size, light in weight, but strongly made-
a lot of 6O0 just received; we are offering them for 75c a piece. 

Visit our stores before muking your purchases, you will find many 

handsome, useful and serviceable articles, moat appropriate for a 

XMAS GIFT. 

Meng & Shafer, 
Manufacturing Furriers and 

3 S T O R E S . 

11 State St. 
14 W. Main St. Powers Block. 

H a t t e r s . 

186 East Main Street. 
Opp. Whitcomb House. 

Sole Agents for the Celebrated Dunlap Hats 

DO not confound thU OLD FIRM 
with the new one of similar namo recently 

•farted next doui to us. Ix>ok for the 

above the door and make ture the sign reads 

HOUSE—J. W. MARTIN & BRO." 

THE 

are well known instruments, and are sure to givo 
HOUSE has sold for a quarter of a century. 

Appropriate and Welcome. 
A Piano is one of the most appropriate and 

welcome Christmas Gifts you can make. 

Our Pianos 
satisfaction. We sell the Pianos THE OLD 

PRICES. 
NEW UPRIGHTS, fully guaranteed, finished in all the fancy woods. 

$190 -OTHERS-

$200, $225, $250, UP to $2,000. 
T-r-i " V / - V T Tt> T A / T T ? T 7 » ™ants a Piano, do the right thing, and buy her a GOOD 
I T I v J U t t V V l r i l i PIANO. If you will select ONE OF OUR PIANOS then 

you are sure of satisfying her perfectly, and of being commended for your good judgment. 

NOT ,ONE cheap stenciled Piano can be found on our ffoor. We are the only House in 
Rochester that Do not sell STENCILED PIANOS. Every Piano we sell is thoroughly 
GUARANTEED by its makers and by ourselves. 

«0u Railroad fair paid to all out-of-town purchasers. 

Open Evenings. 
Established 1861. 

The Old House. 

J. W. M a r t i n & Bro . 
Martin Blopk, 
Sign of the Drum. 

73 State Street. 
G. Clay Cox, M*i 
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